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This is the Greatest Benefit to Policyholders Ever Granted by The Prudential and Provides More Life
Insurance for the Money Than Any Similar Policy Ever Before Issued

>
V

F The Prudential Insurance Co. of America 1
I j Incorporated ae e Stock Coropeny-bylhe State of N«w Jersey

f/ JOHN EYDRYDEN. President. HOMS' OFFICE, NEWARK. N.J.

Prudential Agents are new 
canvassing in this vicin
ity. They have a most 
vital story to tell of hew 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow,, and educated the 
children. Let them tell it 
to yon.

h
\

Ordinary and 
Industrial policies. 
Ages 1 to 70.
Both sexes. 
Amounts, $15 to 
$100,000.

Agents Wanted to write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Pror: "ion—Best Opportunities—Now !

BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO :
Goo. Birkett, Supt, Rooms 132-3-4, Confederation Life Chambers.
Harry Robinson^ Supt, Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St. E.
A. R.Gunnr Asst, Supt., Room No. 3, Thompson Blk., Keele and Dundas Sts., Toronto, Ont»

?

CANADIANS SCORE HIER 
IN GRAPHIC CUP MITCH

DEADLY BATTLE OVER COWIN SOCIETY for the remainder of the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon and Mrs. 

Ewart Osborne have arrived at the 
Queen's Royal for a long stay, and 
some of those expected shortly are 
Mrs. Andrew Smith, Mrs. Stlkema.i, 
Mr. Frank Macdonald and Miss Mar
jorie Macdonald, who spent such an 
enjoyable time here last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Strachan Johnson 
and their children are at the Queen's 
Royal. Mrs. X. W. Barnard, who Is at 
the Queen’s for the summer, spent a 
day In Toronto last week.

Miss Dick Is In Niagara for a visit. 
Miss Florence Howard and Miss Violet 
Edwards have arrived for the balance 
of the season.

Mrs. Henry Garrett and Miss Gar
rett were over In Toronto last week.

Among the Torontonians at the 
Queen’s Royal Just now are: G. 
McTaggart, H. F. Lloyd. G. H. Long
head, Mr. and Mrs. Van Valkenberg, 
Dr. and Mrs. McLennan, C. L Leon
ard, J. 8. Carnochan, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Marsh. 6. E. Cook. D. R. Fullerton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Miller, Thomas H. Lister. W. 
F. Elliott, Miss Hem 111, Mr. Dillon, H. 
Ruthven McDonald, Dr.
Snelgrove, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Spelrs, 
John Turnbull, F. L. Ratcllffe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Coulthardt, H. J. Brown, 
J. R. Walker, Miss Cora Foster, Jas. 
L. Richardson,
Charles Swabey, W. M. Douglas, C. H. 
Muntz. R. Deyell, W. W. Digby. W. A. 
Hargreaves, Frank iMoore, G. W. Bea
mish, A. R. Blrklnshaw, G. B. Woods,

G. 8.

lmpr<#vemeirt Is the art re et cars. Those 
who already reside here have learned 
by experience how much a car service 
la needed, and hosts of .prospective pro
perty owner» are deterred from making 
purchases thru the absence of the street 
cans, and thru that alone.

Swansea tsjuetnowlna transitional 
stage of Its hletory. Toronto wants to 
annex the district, but the residents 
cannot see what advantages would ac
crue from this, unless the street -ar 
service Is extended. Repeated confer
ences with Mayor Oliver recently have 
so far failed to bring about any d erm
ite understanding as to what can be 
done. Manager Fleming recognizes the 
aseet that street car extension would 

to the district, but the expense

BEAUTIFUL SWANSEA 
NEEDS STREET CMS

Fifty Dollar Bovine Excuse For Kill
ing of Four Men.

METALMise Nellie Barker Is in Muskoka, 
the guest of Mrs. 8. D. Manchee, at 
Torrance.

Dr. Primrose and hls daughter. Miss 
Agnes Primrose, have left for Eng
land, where Miss Primrose, will remain 
at school.

Miss Maude and Mis» Gertrude Kirk
patrick have left for Trenton, where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Fran- 
combe, their sister.

Miss Jane Fraser will spend the 
summer at Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Heaven and her daughters have 
returned from Europe. They are now 
residing at the Island.

Miss Jean Graham Intends spending 
part of the summer at Rosebank.

Miss WlUces and Miss Constance 
Wilkes, St. George-street, are the 
guests of Mrs. (Col.) Galloway at^her 
summer home near Kingston.

Miss Edith Macdonald Is leaving 
next week for Temagaml.

Miss F. Kirkpatrick Is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Porter, at Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ince have returned 
from the coast. —■

The Misses Wing have left Tor the 
upper lakes.

Miss May Davis has gone to Geor
gian Bay tor a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Smith and Miss Clara 
Smith have gone to Sturgeon Point.

The Misses Sheldon of Buffalo are 
the guests of Mrs. Johnston In Lam- 
port-avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Amy of Avenue-road 
have gone to Muskoka for a roupie 
of weeks.

Mrs. A. R. Bain, who has been visit
ing friends In Cobourg, has returned 
home.

Miss Bertha May Crawford Is sum
mering at Georgian Bay.

Mrs. G. F. LeRoy is spending a 
month at Pike Lake.

The biggest and best bowling tourna
ment In the history of the O. B.A. has 
just concluded at Niagara, where the 
Queen’s Royal has been packed with 
the bowlers and their friends, who have 
been favored with (perfect wteatheir 
and Irreproachable greens. Among the 
entertainments In honor of the players 
were an Informal smoker on Monday, 
the annual meeting and a bridge party 
on Tuesday, the, regular smoking con
cert on Wednesday, a dance on Thurs
day and same night a very successful 
song recital was given In the casino 
by Mr. Leon Dice, the popular tenor 
from Texas, who has been making such 
a success In the States. The regular 
Saturday night hop rounded out a most 
delightful week for both bowlers and 
lookenrs-on.

A number of people went out ’o 
camp from the Queen’s Royal on Wed
nesday afternoon, to attend the mili
tary sports, which provided an amus
ing means of passing the afternoon.

Mrs. Van Straubenzie, who Is spend
ing some time at the Queen's with her 
little son and her mother. Mrs. George

represent the highest standard 
/Of polishing efficiency Send 
n* your dealer’s name and we 
will supply you with a liberal 
«ample free. Novelty Import 
Co.. 103 Church St. dy

POLISH
min wareUNION, Miss., July 18.—One old cow, 

which would not have 'brought $50 on 
the market, caused a bloody pistol Lieut, Morris of Bowmanville Makes 

Poss bid at 500 Yards—■ 
Team Averages Well.

Transportation Will Make This 
One of Best Suburbs of City 

—Extend the Car Liness

battle in the streets of this little town 
1$ resulted In the killing JAPS GET THE PREFERENCESaturday,

of two men, the fatal Injury of two 
mere and the serious wounding of an
other.

The dead: E. J. McDonald, caltle- 
and Peter McDonald, hls brother.

’ 1
iYankee Halibut Fishermen Have Com. 

plaint Against Canada.
BISLEY CAMP, July 17.—The Cana

dians made good scores In The Graphic 
competition. Lieut. Morris of Bowman
ville made a possible, and there were 
several mar possible#.

The following were the scores at 500 
yards:
Blair, Ottawa ............
Copping, Montreal ...
Creighton, Toronto ,.
Forrest,
Freeborn, Hamilton ....
Gougeon, Winnipeg ........
Huggins, Hamilton ........
Jones, P. E. 1.....................
Kelly, Toronto .................
Kerr, Toronto ...................
Mclnncs, Edmonton ........
MeVittl", Toronto ............
Marsilen, Winnipeg ........
Mitchell, Hamilton ..........

« i. .• „ i r, , Morris, ..................................
Indigestion, Bad Uolor, Richardson, Victoria ...

Pali» Fatiffued lius-eii, Ottawa ................raie, r augura. smith, Chatham ..............
Those Oppressed by Palpitation Smith, Ottawa ..................

end Heart Pains Will Find «“‘’.V r"ru .......................
mteresting Facts In mackburn.' 'Winnipeg : !.........4455656-33

This Article. Brown, Toronto ..........................4545454—31
The following letter 1s .printed with .Sprlnks, 10th Grenadiers........6565443—31

the hope that It will show a clear road The Graphic competition, which 
to health to those who suffer the pangs should not be confused with The Dally 
of Indigestion and weak gtomach. Graphic match, Is open to all comers.

”1 am anxious to send the message Jt an Individual atvd squadded com- 
of hope far and wide to all who are In petition. The first prize Is a sliver 
poor health, as I was a year ago." (.U|,t price £52 10s, and framed sketches, 
writes Mrs. Ernest P. Gomez, from price £V1 10s each, given by the pro- 
Meriden. "For years I have had a prietors of The Graphic, and £350 add - 
weak stomach and have experienced all ed hy the N. R. A., divided Into 131 
the distress caused by Indigestion. I prizes.
may say that the heart pains, watery j„ The Dally Telegraph match, Me
riting», pressure of gas from fermen- innés got 22nd place, winning 67 shill- 
tatlon at times alomst drove me wild, ings: I.leut. Smith 38th, winning 65 
For a time I could scarcely eat a shillings; Mortimer, 56th, winning 40 
mouthful without causing myself end- shillings; Forrest, 70th place, winning 
less misery; I could not sleep well, my 40 shillings.
color was fearful, dark circles under Shooting for the Wimbledon < up, 
mv eyes, bad dreams, etc. «'rgt. Bayles of the Royal Grenadiers,

"As a last hope I was persuaded to Toronto, unattached, was first, win
try Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake nlng £25. ___
arid Butternut. As I persevered with 600 yards range. Bayles tied with three 
this treatment my appetite gradually others at 49, and In the tle-of# scored 
returned, and I began to relish my three successive bulls, 
meals. My strength slowly returned, Lee-Knfield rifle. Sergt. Mortimer of 
the headache and chest pains, grew Ottawa, using the Ross rifle .kcored 
leas severe, and at last I began to 47. but was counted out. No members 
look my old self again, Dr. Hamit- of the Canadian team competed.
occas,onany”<5m &£? I* £3 Tl pARJS gff

sta.smxf S
fuU^ ^redeMrsneGt0mez"Ow7nn2'rô prevailing low temperature and ex- 
cure you 25c per box. or five boxes i < esslve rains have wrought severe In
for SU*).' Beware of substitutes. By Jury to vegetables fruits and Krapvs 
mall from The Catarrhozone Company, and delayed the maturing ef all cer 

(|KJng#ton, Ont. . J crops.

man,
Fatally injured: Charles Chisholm, 

cattleman, an.d Joseph Miller, friend 
of Chisholm.

Seriously Injured: jMurphy McDon
ald, son of E. J. McDonald.

The fight was between the McDon
alds on one side and Miller and Chis
holm on the other, two factions which 
have quarrelled for .many years.

Both Chisholm and the McDonalds 
claimed ownership of the cow. 
and Peter McDonald started the row 
in front of the Union Bank. Revolvers 
were drawn and the shooting com
menced. All the men are prominent 
In this section.

SEATTLE, Wash., July 18.—lAccorrl- 
of American halibut•'However did you decide to locate 

out here In Swansea, away from all the 
conveniences *f the city?" asked a 
World reporter of a prosperous Toronto

lng to owners 
fishing vessels here to-day, the recent 
order forbidding Americans to buy 
herring bait In British Columbia wat
ers Is Intended to force Americans to 
put their ships under the British flag 
and transfer their business to tbo 
Canadian side, as one Boston company 
has already done.

American fishermen' said thq- 
flshermen are given every

mean
that would be Incurred in bridging some 
of the ravines, coupled with the com
paratively short duration of the Toronto 
Railway Company's franchise, makes 
Mr. Fleming hesitant In .promising the 
extensions desired.

As a matter of fact, the whole future 
of Swansea—lta growth and development 
—lies with the City of Toronto. Let 
the district be annexed, let the city bear 
pert of the expense of bridging the ra
vines and extending, west of High Park 
either the Rloor-street or College routes 

This acconi-

M.
business man who has built a pretty 
residence on Ellls-avpnue, about a 
quarter of a mile north of the Lake 
Shore-rood.

"Just because I couldn't find a nicer 
place anywhere In or around Toronto," 
was the self-eatlsfled reply.

And this gentleman Is right. , The 
secret of Swansea's attractiveness Is 
Its natural beauty, and that alone will 
overcome all Its present shortcomings. 
Here Is a district some 1500 acres In 
extent, nestling alongside High Park 
and extending westward 
Humber River winds up like a silver 
ribbon and separates it from Etobicoke 
Township. Not in any of Toronto’s 
suburbs Is there such a diversified 
panorama as Is presented here. Rising 
ground and ravine are Interspersed so 
artistically that It would seem as If 
nature had specifically arranged the dis
trict to suit the mos fastidious tastes 
of scenery lovers. Tho the central part 
of Swansea Is as yet thinly settled,there 
is considerable building activity near 
the lake shore, and a handsome eight- 
roomed brick school has recently been 
erected on' Windermere-avenue.

Situated among the trees at the cor
ner of Ellls-avenue and Thompson- 
etreet is the Mornlngslde Presbyterian 
Church, a quaint and picturesque little 
building, while not far distant Is the 
Episcopal Church of St. Olave's.

Where Nature Relgne. --
Going towards Bloor-street, however, 

the district's northern boundary, nature 
still holds undisputed sway, 
ground 1s covered with underbrush and 
ferns, with here and there an open 
grassy spot, quietly Inviting considera
tion as a site for a home. The land Is 
high, fertile and heavily wooded, be
sides being altogether free from the 
unhealthy vapors which so often prove 
disagreeable for those living In low- 
lying districts beside the sea. The scene 
from one of the typical knolls for 
which Swansea Is noted. Is unsurpass
ed. The steep downward grade# to
wards the ravines adjoining, provide 
8 means of viewing the landscape, un
impeded,-while the trees that spring 
from the hillside# are Just high enough 
to allow the green foliage to blend with 
the blue waters of Lake Ontario In the 
distance.
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V an couver
The

Ja panese
privilege over American# by the regu
lations Just promulgated by the , Do
minion council. Jr. the hariwr' 
Nanaimo, B.C., a'one between 
ber 1 1908, and February 16. non,
Japanese fishermen caught and .ship
ped to Japan 20,000 tons of herring.

Miller

and Mrs.

—the latter preferably, 
plished, Toronto will have acquired a 
suburban residential district, second to 

the American continent. Liver and Stomach Wronguntil the
MINSTRELS AT THE MAJESTICE. T. Lightboume,none on

B0L» BRIGANDS, THESE
Vaudeville House to Present Compte4- 

New Bill of Specialties This Week,Take Poeeeeelon of Tollgate and Rob 
Prosperous Travelers. E. R. Corson, T. H. Gardner,

Pearcey, A. Longme.il, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wether-bee, Miss Gibson. Norman Mc
Donald. J. J. Warren. G. A. David
son. W. F. O’Flynn, Thomas Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Grant, Dr. J. M. Hen- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Love, who 
motoring thru Great Britain on

The Majestic will present this week 
one of the most expensive entertain
ments ever offered at five and ten can-t 
prices. The main feature of the bill 

the Trocadero Minstrels, Xn

z
BERLIN. July 18—Brigand# held the 

Augustowo andbetweenhighway
1,1 psk on the Russo-German border all 

day of the past week and captured 
gome 50 or 60 travelers whom they 
relieved of money estimated In the 

Most of the vlc-

l
will pbe
organization composed of twelve stars 
of the minstrel world, who prp&nt.a 
program of singing and dancing spe
cialties that are said to be exception
ally good. Beside# the minstrels thej» 
will also be presented six other clever 
acts and these wVth the new pictures 
presented by the Majestleseope will 
compose a bill that has never been 
offered anywhere at these prices. Four 
performances will be given every day, 
two -in the afternoon and two IQ tpe 
evening.

one
I

were
their wedding trip, will shortly visit 
Holland.aggregate at $25.005.

horse dealers on their waytlms were 
to,the annual horse market at Llpek.

One of the exploits bf the highway
men was to seize a toll gate house. 
They hound the keeper and his wife, 
and stationed one of their number, 
dressed In the gatekeeper’s uniform, 
outside the gate.

Peasants were allowed to pass on 
the payment of the usual fee, 
prosperous looking travelers were over
powered and robbed and then Impris
oned In the attic of the gatekeeper's 
house. One man was murdered.

LABOR MEMBERS COMING

JChairman Henderson and Will Crooka 
to Visit Canada.

Arthur Henderson, M.P. for Bar
nard Castle, chairman of the Parlia
mentary Labor Party of England, and 
WUI Crooks, M.P. for Woolwich, will 
probably attend the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress at Quebec on 
Sept. 12, after which they will likely 
address labor organizations In various 
cities of the Dominion. After visiting 
Montreal and Ottawa they may visit 
Toronto.

The Ingerioll'e Old Home Week.
An Invitation has been extended to The 

World «tait by the Caledonia Society 
to participate In the Inger#oll Old Boys' 
and Girls' reunion at that place August 
15-17. The civic committee Is compos
ed of Mayor George Sutherland, chalr- 

Chas. Scoffln, J os. McKay, F. J. 
Fisber. S. M. Fleet, E. I/. Smith, 8. A. 
Gibson, secretary.

but

The shooting was on the

Civic Holiday Soon.
Civic Holiday 1* no distance away. 

Make your plan#** for the day's outing 
Niagara Navigation Co. will

man:He used the

now.
have an extra steamer In service, and 
special reduced rates to Falls, Buffalo, 
Cleveland. Phone Mein 6536 for In
formation.

Lose» Three Fingers.
GALT, July 18.—(Special.)—B. 8. 

Hallmar., recently trom Chatham, who 
flame here to take foreman ship of 
Gardiner's saw and planing mill, while 
luctalUng new machinery, had hls left 
band caught and three fingers severed. 

A Case was over to Toronto for a dav J. 8. Webster, ex-alderman, was 
last week. Mr. All^n Case Is also at .Saturday elected by acclamation to 
the Queen's, and Mr. Case was over the sea' at council made vacant by

the resignation of Alii. T. Robinson,

Dr. Chaw’s Oint
ment 1» a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
Tour neighbors about 1L You can, use It and 
get your money back if not satisfied. _flOe, at sU 
dealers or BdmansoK. Bates * Co., Toronto.

PILESRemington Strike Ended.
UTICA, N.V. July IS.—Slxtv-five in

spectors in the Remington Typewriter 
Works at Tllon, who struck In sympa
thy with the aligners tome time ago, 
have decided to return to work In the

This virtually settles the for the week s end.
Mre. Gerey has arrived at Niagara who went west

The Street Cars Needed.
Swansea needs but one Improvement 

to make It In a few years easily surpass 
Rosedale as a residential district—that

DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.factory.
fight
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IAI CITY PROPERTY
T. CLAREN8 AVE 

bust. « roomed houJ** 
nces, in a good locehty j
ONCORD AVE.,
Sltlon." 6 r00m,• “

CENDALE AVE., » a 
late roof, Georgia pine 
FSU be had for $1000 m

OXBORO E. 3PLE1Ï 
omed. slate roof hou« 
• respect. This 1* »

k ROSEDALE, » DOOl 
hath, detached, «eons 
rick, all modern convi 
k»t. can be had on rei

klCKSON AVE., LOT 7 
P- semi-detached, roueLwi 
I Is a very- desirable 
hveet In; thle la a be rail, 
he house le In good rondlS
kicKsoN ave.;"l5t~u
lo, this la a 4-roomed com 
[termo""8 ln ,lr,t-cle*W

rwo 4-ROOMED COP 
ht 18 by 80; theee cotta 
ktreet and for Quick ■ [he above price.

I LOTH ON YONGE 81 
Toronto, which will be 
operty eoon. We have 
ot. Thla la a solid love

E ST..IN NORTH TORO 
e a corner of 60 feet on i 
there 1* a good store 

’hls can be had for thlrt) 
r quick sale. Thle l« t 
money Owner te leariay tjp

|'E FOR IMMEDIATE I 
rrowing part of this tot 
bre, with dwelling att 
ling conducted as a * 
huya thle. A live man | 
make a fortune here.

Lnd DWELLING NOW 
It In Egllnton, on Yonge- 
ng here for almost any 
eaey term».

E A LARGE LIST OP Vi 
kuds along the route of 
ew roads. These at the 1 
e bought at a low price, i 
rme. They are bound to I 
price.

US AV.. IN EOLINTON-OIB 
finest street» In this locale, 

:00 feet of orchard land, MF 
Ich we offer on easy tern»» 
t. There Is no finer ipot » 
:he country. Twenty-five m*- 
corner King and Yonge.

LOT, RIGHT AT YONOB St.
fine location;'.#*150 "deep; 

lars a foot.
A-NEAR ST. CLAIR 

ge-atreet. In city. 60 feet, 
for cash, $125 a toot; Win 
in a year.

IN ONE FIELD,RES. ^ 
of North Toronto; ça* 
is at any time, and 
.quick sale at $900 per
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Give Many Millions of Dollars f

à 1

Athan the Old Rates would have providedof Life Insurance more

% r

»
w\Over 20 Million Dollars *Si

V
i

M
Extra Life Insurance has also been added voluntarily to Industrial 

Policies issued since January 1st, 1907, and in force July 1st,
i no increase in Premiums.'

V

i

with

/
1909,

\
y

Cost of Industrial Insurance Further 
Reduced Voluntarily by <0. poiicfeSS !y v

4-THE PRUDENTIAL > €>A
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Policies now being issued have increased 
Benefits averaging over 10 per cent, and will

Industrial i
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